Introduction
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic immune-mediated condition that leads to significant disability if not sufficiently treated. Biologic drugs are recommended for treating RA 1 if nonbiologic disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs) are not tolerated by the patient or do not induce low disease activity or remission. Approved and widely used biologics for treating RA include the tumor necrosis factor inhibitors etanercept, 2 adalimumab, 3 and infliximab, 4 and the selective T-cell costimulation modulator abatacept. 5 Etanercept and adalimumab are administered subcutaneously; infliximab and abatacept are administered via intravenous (IV) infusion. The adult dose submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Wu et al for RA is fixed in the etanercept label; adult RA dosing can be changed for weight or to address loss of efficacy in the adalimumab, infliximab, and abatacept labels. [2] [3] [4] [5] Because of the high yearly cost of biologics and the prevalence of RA (approximately 1.3 million US adults 6 ), the cost-effectiveness of biologics for treating RA is of interest to payers in general and pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) in particular. According to the Pharmaceutical Care Management Association (a PBM trade group), PBMs administer drug plans for more than 210 million Americans in both government-sponsored and private contexts. 7 Analyses of PBM data are likely to be highly generalizable within the population under study, because multiple health plans are represented. PBMs negotiate drug pricing and design formularies on behalf of the health plans they contract with. 7 Therefore, PBM analyses are particularly relevant in determining the cost-effectiveness of high-cost, frequently used medications such as biologics for treating RA. Formulary decisions by PBM stakeholders are guided primarily by clinical trial results, but they also consider data from other sources such as observational research and internal analyses. 8 Clinical trial, 9 observational, 10 and meta-analytic 11 evidence indicates that biologics for treating RA are similar to one another in efficacy. The differences between drugs in dosing and administration, however, may lead to differences in cost-effectiveness. PBMs and the broader payer community will therefore benefit from cost-effectiveness analysis from other sources -including claims from PBM plans -to guide their formulary decisions regarding biologics for RA.
Analyses of biologic claims in PBM databases have yielded insights on costs per treated patient 12 and dose escalation, 13 but these analyses have not included estimates of effectiveness. An analysis of PBM data that incorporates estimations of both cost and effectiveness of biologics for treating RA would, therefore, provide a fuller picture of what this type of payer can expect in different formulary scenarios. One method for achieving this sort of analysis is to measure the effectiveness of biologics according to a validated algorithm; one can then calculate the cost per effectively treated patient.
A validated algorithm applied to medical claims data that classifies a biologic as effective based on six medicationrelated criteria has been developed to measure the effectiveness of biologics for RA.
14 The algorithm determines a biologic to be not effective if any of the following occur: low medication adherence, biologic switch or addition, addition of a new nonbiologic DMARD, increase in biologic dose or frequency, one or more glucocorticoid joint injections, and increase in dose of oral glucosteroid. 14 The algorithm was developed to address a key limitation of claims data, which is that it does not contain direct measurement of patient response to treatment. The algorithm was validated against a standard, quantitative measure of RA remission or disease improvement (designated the gold standard) using linked claims and outcomes data from the Veteran's Administration RA registry.
14 Effectiveness according to the algorithm had high performance characteristics against the gold standard: positive predictive value, 76%; negative predictive value, 90%; sensitivity, 72%; and specificity, 91%.
14 Similar results were observed in a separate analysis using linked medical records and claims from a commercial health plan database (positive predictive value, 87%). 15 Application of the validated algorithm to commercial insurer databases (IMS PharMetrics Plus, MarketScan, and Optum Research) has found effectiveness rates ranging from 27.7% to 33% with etanercept, adalimumab, and abatacept, and from 19.0% to 21.9% with infliximab. [16] [17] [18] The analysis of the Optum database also found higher algorithm-defined effectiveness in biologics administered subcutaneously (30.6%) than those administered via IV infusion (22.1%). 16 In these analyses, the cost per effectively treated patient according to the algorithm was also calculated. The analyses found that etanercept had the lowest year 1 cost per effectively treated patient according to the algorithm, followed by adalimumab, abatacept, and infliximab. [16] [17] [18] Differences in cost per effectively treated patient were driven by similar algorithm-defined effectiveness with etanercept, adalimumab, and abatacept; lower total cost with etanercept; and fewer algorithm-defined effectively treated patients with infliximab. No published analysis has been performed using these methods in a PBM database.
Therefore, in the present study we analyzed claims from the Medco PBM database to estimate effectiveness according to the validated algorithm. We used algorithm-defined effectiveness to calculate the cost per effectively treated patient and conducted analyses by biologic and method of administration (subcutaneous and IV).
Methods
study design
The present study was an analysis of linked medical and pharmacy claims from the Medco Health Solutions PBM database.
Medco For the present study, the data-cleaning algorithm checked and cleaned the biologic dose per dispensing field based on the plan paid amount, biologic dose, injection frequency, and wholesale acquisition cost (WAC; AnalySource, First DataBank Inc., South San Francisco, CA, USA).
We identified patients included in the Medco PBM database with one or more claims for a biologic of interest (abatacept, adalimumab, anakinra, certolizumab, etanercept, golimumab, infliximab, rituximab, or tocilizumab) from July 1, 2007, to July 31, 2012. The first observed claim during the patient identification period defined the index date; the previous 180 days were defined as the pre-index period; and the follow-up period was the 365 days after the index date. Patients were included in the analysis if they had continuous health plan enrollment during the pre-index period, index date, and follow-up period; were aged 18-63 years on the index date; and had a diagnosis of RA during the pre-index period or on the index date (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Edition, Clinical Modification [ICD-9-CM] diagnosis code 714.0x).
Patients were excluded if they had claims for more than one biologic of interest on the index date or any biologics in the pre-index period; an index claim for a biologic that had not received US Food and Drug Administration approval; and a diagnosis during the pre-index period for a non-RA condition for which any of the biologics of interest are approved (plaque psoriasis, ICD-9-CM 696.1; psoriatic arthritis, 696.0; ankylosing spondylitis, 720.0; juvenile idiopathic arthritis, 714.3x; Crohn's disease, 555.xx; ulcerative colitis, 556.xx; non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, 200.xx or 202.xx; or chronic lymphocytic leukemia, 204.1x). Biologics of interest with ,100 eligible patients were excluded from the final analysis because of small sample size.
We collected key baseline characteristics and nonbiologic DMARD use during the pre-index period.
study outcomes
The validated algorithm 14 for effectiveness evaluated each patient's treatment as effective or not effective (Table 1) . Briefly, a patient's treatment was determined by the algorithm to be effective if none of the following occurred: low adherence to drug (defined as medication possession ratio 19 ,80%, or ,80% of the minimum recommended number of infusions); addition or switch of biologic; addition of a new nonbiologic DMARD; increase in biologic dose or frequency; more than one glucocorticoid joint injection from 91 days to 1 year after the index date; and increase in dose of oral glucocorticoid (no pre-index prescription: received for $30 days from 91 days to 1 year after the index date; with pre-index prescription: cumulative dose .120% of pre-index).
14 Annual biologic costs were calculated based on the total dose of biologics that patients received and the WAC price as of January 1, 2013. Annual cost per effectively treated patient was calculated by dividing the total cost of biologic treatment of the cohort by the number of effectively treated patients according to the validated algorithm. The formula for this calculation is as follows:
Total cost of biologic treatment/number of effectively treat ted patients Cost per effectively treated patient =
statistical analysis
Descriptive analysis was conducted for all patients in the analysis data set, by method of administration (subcutaneous or IV) and by index biologic. Method of administration and index biologic were compared in baseline characteristics, pre-index nonbiologic DMARD use, and effectiveness according to the algorithm. Statistical comparisons were conducted using the Student's t-test for continuous variables and chi-square or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables. Statistical significance was P,0.05. All analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.21 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Patients
Out of 97,816 patients with one or more RA diagnosis codes from January 1, 2007, to July 31, 2013, 11,693 (12%) had claims for biologics. Of these, 1,236 remained after applying inclusion and exclusion criteria ( Table 2) . There were 146 patients who were subsequently excluded because their index biologic had a sample size ,100 (anakinra, certolizumab, golimumab, rituximab, and tocilizumab). The analysis population was 1,090 patients, of whom 785 were taking subcutaneous biologics (etanercept, n=440; adalimumab, n=345) and 305 were taking IV biologics (infliximab, n=201; abatacept, n=104) ( Between the index and outcome visit dates, patient cannot initiate therapy with a new nonbiologic DMaRD (methotrexate, sulfasalazine, leflunomide, or hydroxychloroquine) that they were not already taking during the 6 months prior to the index date increase in biologic dose or frequency (prohibited) For etanercept and adalimumab, dose escalation of etanercept to 50 mg twice weekly or adalimumab 40 mg once weekly is prohibited For infliximab, difference between ending and starting dose, with each dose rounded up to the nearest 100 mg, cannot be $100 mg. The number of infusions must be within 120% of the number expected, assuming a 0-, 2-, or 6-week load and an 8-week infusion schedule For abatacept, difference between ending and starting dose cannot be $100 mg For rituximab, criterion is not applicable More than one glucocorticoid joint injection (prohibited)
Cannot receive glucocorticoid injections c on more than one unique calendar day between the index date +90 days and the outcome visit date, inclusive increase in dose of oral glucocorticoid (prohibited)
For patients who received no prescriptions for oral glucocorticoids during the 6 months prior to the index date, cannot have received more than 30 days of oral glucocorticoids between the index date +90 days and the outcome visit date, inclusive For patients who received prescriptions for oral glucocorticoids in the 6 months prior to the index date, the cumulative glucocorticoid dose in the 6 months prior to the outcome visit date must be similar (ie, within 120%) to the cumulative dose in the 6 months prior to the index visit date Etanercept was the most commonly used biologic, so it served as the comparator in index biologic analyses.
The mean ± standard deviation age was 49.7±9.4 years, which was significantly higher in patients taking IV compared to subcutaneous biologics, and in abatacept compared to etanercept (Table 3) .
The mean ± standard deviation Charlson comorbidity index (CCI) of the study sample was 0.8±1.2, and the most common comorbidities found were hypertension (27.4%), diabetes (11.7%), and chronic pulmonary disease (10.8%). The mean CCI was similar between patients taking subcutaneous and IV biologics, etanercept and adalimumab, and etanercept and infliximab (Table 3) . Proportions of patients with individual comorbidities were similar between those taking subcutaneous and IV biologics, except for malignancy (1.3% versus 3.6%; P=0.02). The CCI (1.1±1.3 versus 0.8±1.2; P=0.047) and proportion with hypertension (41% versus 27%; P=0.004) were higher in patients taking abatacept compared to etanercept. All other individual comorbidities were similar between patients taking abatacept compared to etanercept.
Most patients (72%) used DMARDs in the 180-day preindex period, and the most commonly prescribed DMARD was methotrexate (58%) ( Table 4 ). The proportion of patients taking DMARDs in the 180-day pre-index period was significantly higher among patients taking subcutaneous compared to IV biologics (P,0.001). This statistically significant difference was maintained in both IV biologics individually compared to etanercept (P,0.001 for infliximab and abatacept) ( Table 4) .
Effectiveness according to the validated algorithm
The overall rate of effectiveness according to the validated algorithm was 32% and was significantly higher among patients taking subcutaneous (36%) compared to IV biologics (23%; P,0.001) ( Table 5 and Figure 1 ). Effectiveness according to the validated algorithm was higher in patients taking etanercept (36%) compared to infliximab (22%; P,0.001) and abatacept (24%; P=0.02) but similar compared to adalimumab (35%; P=0.77) ( Table 5 and Figure 1 ). Low adherence was the most common reason for a biologic to 
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Estimation of algorithm-defined effectiveness in RA biologics be considered not effective by the algorithm; the rate for this criterion was highest among patients taking abatacept (versus etanercept, P=0.02). There was a significantly higher proportion of patients meeting the increased biologic dose criterion in IV compared to subcutaneous biologics (P,0.001), and in adalimumab, infliximab, and abatacept compared to etanercept (P,0.001 for all) ( Table 5 ). The proportion of patients meeting the multiple joint injections criterion was higher among patients taking IV compared to subcutaneous biologics (P=0.002) and for abatacept compared to etanercept (P,0.001) ( Table 5) .
Cost per effectively treated patient according to the validated algorithm
The annual cost per effectively treated patient according to the algorithm was $67,819 overall, $64,738 for subcutaneous biologics, and $80,408 for IV biologics. By individual biologic, the cost per effectively treated patient according to the algorithm was $62,841 for etanercept, $67,226 for adalimumab, $90,696 for infliximab, and $62,303 for abatacept ( Figure 2 ). The cost per effectively treated patient according to the algorithm relative to etanercept (100%) was 107% with adalimumab, 99% with abatacept, and 144% with infliximab ( Figure 3) .
Discussion
In an analysis of PBM claims data, we found that patients with RA who took subcutaneous biologics experienced a higher rate of effectiveness according to a validated algorithm and lower cost per algorithm-defined effectively treated patient. Patients taking etanercept and adalimumab experienced similar algorithm-defined effectiveness rates, while the rates were higher with etanercept compared to infliximab and abatacept. The cost per effectively treated patient according to the algorithm was lowest with abatacept and etanercept followed by adalimumab and infliximab.
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Wu et al Most of the results of our analysis are consistent with those observed in previous analyses of commercial claims databases. Some of the differences between our analysis and those previously reported may derive from the differences between PBM and commercial claims databases. It is important to note, however, that other commercial claims databases may include PBM data; in discussing the results of our analysis and those that have been previously reported, we are not making an exact PBM versus non-PBM comparison. Nevertheless, we have observed results that distinguish our study results from those already reported.
Rates of algorithm-defined effectiveness in our study were significantly higher with subcutaneous compared to IV biologics, confirming a finding from an analysis of the Optum Research database (30.6% versus 22.1%, no P-value given). 16 The present analysis found higher etanercept and adalimumab and lower IV biologic effectiveness than other analyses using the validated algorithm we applied to our analysis. [16] [17] [18] The difference may be due to better compliance with the subcutaneous biologics, which could have been identified because of PBM data use. Consistent with previous analyses, [16] [17] [18] we found adherence to be the primary reason for a treatment to be deemed not effective according to the validated algorithm. The pattern by biologic in those analyses, however, differed from what we observed in the current study. Previous analyses found infliximab to have the highest adherence rate followed by abatacept; adherence for subcutaneous biologics was approximately 45%. [16] [17] [18] In our study, etanercept, adalimumab, and infliximab all had an adherence of about 50%, while abatacept had the lowest rate (36.5%). The PBM data we analyzed may have captured more adherence data for subcutaneous biologics than other commercial claims databases. It is unclear, however, why both abatacept and infliximab had lower rates of adherence in our analysis than in previous analyses of other commercial claims databases.
Also, the proportion of patients with an increased biologic dose as defined by the algorithm was higher among those taking IV compared to subcutaneous biologics, and for adalimumab, abatacept, and infliximab compared to etanercept. As noted above, the algorithm deemed treatment that met the increased dose criterion to be not effective. A similar pattern was seen in similar analyses of other commercial claims databases, with etanercept having the lowest and infliximab the highest proportions of patients whose biologic therapy met the algorithm's criterion for increased biologic dose. [16] [17] [18] Dose escalation is permitted by the infliximab and adalimumab labels 3, 4 but not by the etanercept label.
2 Accordingly, higher rates of dose escalation with infliximab and adalimumab compared to etanercept have been observed in claims analyses. 13, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Biologic effectiveness, adherence, and dosing all have significant cost implications for formularies. Cost per effectively treated patient according to the algorithm incorporates these variables and provides a method to compare both biologic administration methods and individual drugs. In the current study, this outcome was lower in subcutaneous compared to IV biologics; by biologic, abatacept and etanercept were lowest, followed by adalimumab and infliximab (Table 5) . Previous studies of cost per effectively treated patient according to the algorithm, all in other commercial payer databases, have shown etanercept to be lowest, followed by adalimumab, abatacept, and infliximab.
Notably, we derived these cost estimates from a PBM database and applied WAC pricing. PBM data show drug utilization across various plans and formulary types, possibly increasing the generalizability of our results. Similarly, applying WAC pricing assigns costs as the highest possible amount and avoids the often-significant variability in paid amounts across different plan types. Of course, a key disadvantage would be the inability to conduct a plan-level analysis because no plan paid amounts were available. Overall, however, our analysis provides estimates of algorithmdefined effectiveness and cost per effectively treated patient that may allow plan managers to predict their formulary costs for biologics used to treat RA. We acknowledge several limitations to our study. Our study was retrospective, and bias may have been introduced by factors we did not identify or measure. Moreover, the choice of a biologic for RA could have been influenced by channeling bias owing to patient, disease, or labeling characteristics. For example, we observed that patients taking IV biologics as a group and abatacept in particular were older than those taking subcutaneous biologics and etanercept, respectively. We also observed a greater proportion of patients taking DMARDs in the pre-index period among IV compared to subcutaneous, and for both IV biologics -infliximab and abatacept -compared to etanercept. The infliximab indication for RA requires that it be taken with methotrexate. 4 Therefore, patients who could not tolerate methotrexate therapy may have been directed to biologics that are labeled for biologic monotherapy in RA.
The dose increase criterion of the effectiveness algorithm could have introduced bias in favor of etanercept, which does not include dose escalation or weight-based dosing in its label. The amount of dose escalation required to deem the biologic therapy ineffective, however, would most likely be employed in the event of clinically meaningful loss of efficacy.
Finally, our use of PBM data to estimate algorithmdefined effectiveness has important limitations. We did not directly assess clinical effectiveness or quality of life. The algorithm that we applied to the claims data in the study database, however, has been validated against the Disease Activity Score in 28 joints (DAS28), a widely used and accepted assessment of RA disease activity. 28 The validation study 14 found that the algorithm's positive predictive value (ie, for finding a patient's treatment effective) was 75% (95% confidence interval, 62%-86%) and negative predictive value was 90% (95% confidence interval, 84%-94%). The gold standard was clinically meaningful (low disease activity defined as DAS28 #3.2 or improvement by .1.2 units by 12±2 months), suggesting that most patients whose treatment courses were deemed ineffective by the algorithm did not experience a significant clinical benefit from the index biologic during the follow-up period. A similar result was observed in an analysis using a commercial database 15 (positive predictive value, 86.6%). We acknowledge that the algorithm has not been validated against a quality of life measure, and DAS28 focuses exclusively on joint counts and the global assessment of disease activity. 28 
Conclusion
In a US PBM setting, effectiveness according to a validated, claims-based algorithm was higher in subcutaneous versus IV biologics. Algorithm-defined effectiveness was highest for etanercept and adalimumab. Dose escalation and low adherence 
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Estimation of algorithm-defined effectiveness in RA biologics led to lower algorithm-defined effectiveness for infliximab and abatacept. Cost per effectively treated patient according to the algorithm was approximately $16,000 lower in subcutaneous versus IV biologics. The latter outcome was lowest with etanercept and abatacept among the subcutaneous and IV biologics, respectively. The results of our study suggest that patients and PBMs may benefit from a formulary-driven strategy to encourage subcutaneous over IV biologic use in treating RA.
